### Undergraduate Courses

**General Studies**

- EDG-1102 Composition & Modern English II
- HIS-111 US to 1877
- MTH-2201 Business Calculus

**Art**

- ART-1332 Computer Concepts and Applications

**Math**

- MTH-0096 Pre-Algebra
- POL-2241 American National Government
- SCI-2243 Earth & Space Science Lab

**Business/Quantitative Methods**

- EDG-4479 International Management
- EDG-4478 Principles of Accounting II
- LAW-2221 Legal Environment of Business
- QM-3341 Business Statistics II

**Computer Science**

- CS-2262 Business Systems Programming
- CS-3147 Advanced Programming II
- CS-2244 Computer Programming I
- CJ-4470 Homeland Security

**Psychology**

- PST-4451 History & Systems of Psychology

**Social Science**

- PST-3301 Basic Statistics

**Business Administration**

- PA-6601 Legal, Ethical & Prof Standards
- PA-6610 Facilitation Skills & Counseling
- PA-6634 Drug Ed, Prevention & Intervention
- PA-6642 Group Dynamics & Counseling
- PA-6650 Practicum
- PA-6656 Marriage, Family, & Sex Therapy
- PA-6659 Internship: Mental Health
- PA-6660 Internship: Mental Health
- PA-6661 Internship: Mental Health
- PST-6635 Vocational Psychology & Career Development
- PST-6668 Human Lifestyle & Development

**Management & Human Resources Management**

- HRM-6601 Legal Environment of Employment
- HRM-6602 Management Information Systems
- HRM-6627 Specialized Study
- HRM-6636 Management Strategy

**Public Administration**

- BUS-6610 Business Research Design
- HRM-6601 Legal Environment of Employment
- HRM-6627 Organizational Behavior
- HRM-6629 Financial Analysis

**Certification Programs**

- Microsoft Certification Classes are scheduled January 2 - April 26

**Future Opportunities**

- TO APPLY ONLINE: GO TO TROY.EDU. CLICK ON ADMISSIONS/PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
- Edglin - 678-1865 • Hurlburt - 884-6616 • Ft. Walton - 301-2104 • eCampus - 863-8781 • roffice@troy.edu